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Mrs. Hii'jrhson," of Chicao-o- . whose 8

letter follows, is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound.

"DnvnM;:. l'ix:cn,ut:--- I sufiVrod for several years Avith perioral
Tveakiics. anl lwarin!?-iU)w- n pi his, iv.iu'd lv womb tiouLle. Xy npre-tit- o

was lit fill, and 1 v.ouM lie awake? fi.r hours, and ewilcl not uli-cp- ,

until I seemed more wary ia the inonshig-- than risen I retired. .After
read in; om; of your advevtiseinent.s I deeided to try tho merits of Ljdia
IS. PinklmmN Vegetable Compound, unci I nm so c.l.itl I did. Jv'ooise
mii deseribo t!io good it did nie. 1 took three bottles faithfully, and

besides budding up my general health, it drove all disease and poison
nut ot my body, and made mo feel an spry and aetive r.s a yom.ij cirl.
Mrs. Piiikliam's medieine.s are rortainly all they are claimed to be!'
JIks. V.. E. lliroiisov, i!:t7 East Ohio bt, Chicago, 111.

Sim, PhiLham Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displtirements.
Apparently trifling iueiOents in wemcn's dailv life frc-qi- : ntlv produce

diRpliuxMuents of tlio womb. A blip on the lifting- diiii:iBf niesihtruotion,
Btiiiulinif at a counter, running a'cwinp n:ri'l:ine, or ntfrmling1 to the most
ordinary t:isks m:iy result In ilisplaeeiurut, and a train of serious evilr. is started.

Th Hist indication of mieli trouble should lo the bipnnl or quick net ion.
Don't let tU-- i condition Womo chronic tliroirli neglect or a mutaUcn idea
that c:m overcomo it by exercise or leaving it aloue.

More than a million women have regained health by the ute cf Lj dta E,
Pinklnun's Veifotable Com pound.

If he slifesf trouble nppcars which oi douit understand
write, to 31 rs. Cinkluvni, at Iass., lor Iter adviee, and n few
tiiuely words from her will Miow you tb- - ri;;ht thin!,' to do. This
udvieo costs you nothing, but it may menu lil'eorliapi lncssorboth.

1

n toVr

r.irs. Lelah Stcwell, 177 Wellington
St, Kingston, Ont., writes:

"DnAr. Jilts. l'l.xKirAM: You are indeed a
pe.rlsend to women, and if they nil hncw what
you couia e.o ior uk im, mere woniti t e no r.ecu

",' of theiv dnr'iinr out, miserable iies in :iTonv.

toiupot:i:i maue jook

Yly I sntfeit'd

aehe, but a lev;
xvs. ee,oTitt;.o

new and
hajipy,
is, and I

Compound can

me.
now

Health to women who thus Riircr. Jt is a cure
tho worst forma of female coin phi intn, that ve:ik
biielc, iiml of the womh. of the and

troubles uf the uterus or It ami expels tumors from tho
uterus in tho hinge of and elu-eh- any to cancer-
ous humors. It subdues nervous and tones v.p tho
entire female Its record of ia the in the world, and
etioulil be relied upon with ,

" ! "nnot forthwith
alKfVv which lll pr..ve

, Lydl.t

ipmiiiiSiiii
In npooch is more than

The easiest way a liar la
t tfll the truth.

lha by Figuring

a on the
If foil looking for or Inteit.

mrnt try lh t...mhwr.(.
All uvr ib houthwcit, rltlet fend towm tr

rowiiif up, iptndlng, tioqulrliiK nmro. !

iiumllniK uiorf; peoplmt ly ewer, putlilntf.
l,lwkt rliltena, who h tho ? trtim of rn

r'Hiritlng rtitrrprl.rt if fry kind, the n(.fulnoM uf lotlini moro nod hritrr t'lllilt,
Mid mtr taandt to drrl,.p the roiiuiry.

Ilrlfl)r. the conilliloii la thta: the South-we-

la reai;y In neert uf nothlntr ar people.
More men are wanted. In the houtbweat am
vaat arnaa of unlmpnifed land land not yield-ln- (

the erope of which it la capahle. The aame
liiini. In n d'fferetit war. la true of the town.
Few llnoeof touineaa are adequately represented.
There ar onenlna uf all aorta-f- or mill and
nianuraotnrtn pian a. for amen atorea of all
kinda. for uatika, newipaiien wul luoihrr yard. A.
Mechanlca and prufeaalonal nten, out a are In
dnnind.

Tell nt what you want, how much you hare
In Invi'.Uaml we'll help jou with laluruiatlon

ooul a guud oprnlui.
GEORQK

Osn'l Pan. A St., St. Louis, Mo.
you

FREE Honnsstcad
LANDS OF

lyeQtcrn

uaiOT
Are the STAR ATTRACTIONS for 1904.

Million of i rn of hinrilieiit (train nl Cmr-int- l
nni- td hi l:rti h fr i iff, nr br fi;u tue

liuin Kvift) Conifaitii. Lunl Cm poi utiti, tic,
THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS

(iftmt i rti clliii.ttt', Njtlrnilltl

m it it y nntl nrulth
nml nfllm nrr nriiulroil nully.

l.HiiO hv ininiitiiaticit (I ml rid )rar, orrr

iv..... ... . .....t t ... i .. .l'lllt ll'lTRim (I II HI n ( -, V tl .T" It (1 17 H
Ar.Htl f..r I A ,t. n.l ........ - ' "
W . . t'eiinrtl, l J..W olk Ll'a liU.ltliU(. , Li

for yenr.s vith hcnrin-tlow- n

bottles of Jwiia I!.
nie

to i am Jight and
and I do not 1. v lint Hiknettt

now the Ir: t cf

sorereipn for
bcrrinrr-dow- n fecliiif,

fallini,' disphuemcnt iullae.imation ovaries,
till womb. dissolves

early development, tendency
excitability, prostration,

system. cures greatest
(onlldence.

FORFEIT
tutumuulali,

Ulsrretion
eloquenep.

to,outwlt

Begin Year

Little Future.
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jnTriinsinff

enjoy health."
tydia l l'mkliam s vegetr-bl- e

alnavs i e relied uiion to restore

r.rndnra tlio erlrlnM lftti-- nd Ignsturei ol
llinir :ilnlutn
., I'iukhum .Meilichio Co., Lynn, Mud

If you don't obey your mother you'll
obey your stepmother.

No chromos or cheap premiums,
but a better quality nntl one-thir-

more of Defiance Starch for tho same
price of other starches.

Forgiveness Tho noblest of nil vir-
tues.

There'H nudimi; more disgraceful
than Insincerity.

Tho Wondnrful t'nm 9pnitor.
Poen lt work In thirty nitnuten and

leaved Irss than 1 per cent butter fat.
The price Is ridiculously low, accord-In- n

to lxe, t2.Vo to $6.00 fit. It, antl
when you have one- you would not part
therfwlth for (If t y times Its cost.

JI'dT SEND THIS NOl'tCI
with Bo stamps for postR to thr John

fcalfcer Seed Co., La I'rosse, Wis., and
gut their blK catiloK, fully tloscrlblnK
this romnrkitble Crram foparutor, and
hundreds of other tools nml furm seeds
used by the farmer. (W. N. U.)

If you follow a crow long enough
will light on carrion.

LEWIS SINGLE BINDER
STRAIGHT at CIGAR

sSrlR5,600,000
mt Jooikt or dlrr.'l liotu fa. lot), re,)tla. 111

1

'
seedt Potatoes rV

!trAAAA rif - 1

FORSALEXHEAPf;

V at 't. Treniro'loua yielila, C
i .tiiu tt i .i uiaoia r WLrw,

rC.7 10 CENTS
e, I thla niilli ktI ti ii lota ol farm

er.tnti" an I j rata'oa-'.i- . H,,'P
nllntKMitTeoaliiie.f lt IV,,. A.O.IIn. eerier, Miu-a- i i ivimi, Hmnrna,Un MlaniKMu, t oU K tejito.lr,

BRIDGING All II-ILAN-
B SEA.

One of the Most Stupendous and Difficult Feats of Railroad
Entjineerin Successfully Accomplished.

" -

,:"v;V(n; j'v- ; . ',V; ,

.r;;:' t1'' ,

We have in times past been told '

much of wor.de.-f.i- l feats in ia lroad
buihiint;. and much ha . been written
of the ei'.siiieeriiii; skill and darii; that
tlirected the course of tho iron horse
ccross the plains and intmntains tliat
lie between the Missouri river anil
the racifle ocean. "In the grandeur
ar.it uianitude of the underlal, iiw.
the Vr.:,m raei'le-Centra- l l'acilie hiu
never b.-e- eipialej. The te.eiu'y nrd
persevcraneo w ith which the werl; was

;v;.';;::Av.';'
--.i;- ' '

v

urged forward and the rapidity with
which it was executed, are without a

parallel in history," were the slate-iiietit- s

of the special f,overi::iietit
to the Secretary of tile

Interior.
Thirty-liv- e years ayo there was no

time to upend on work r.imilar to that
which has just been completed. Then
the world was watching; while the
builders of the Union Tacillc and Ccti- -

A

t-- - i ,r"

.' ;y71

vV- - f

fV

View Sr.lt

1,niL'!f''lfV

trai raeiiie raced f r .snprenincy. I!
was a liiagnitleont. politest, but nov.a- -

days the owners of the road have hec.i
brotr:ht to consider other pr,)b!en:s.
One of these necessitated the ntdiition

f the grade question and the straight-
ening .the track.

One ef the most interesting and dif-

ficult feats of railroad engineerirg
over undertaken lias just been co-
mpletedthe building of a acro.-- s

I

Railrod
the Salt Lake between Ogden,
Utah, and I.ucln, Nevada.

Tho work being practically Pom-pleto-

the now track was formally
opened last Thanksgiving day when
Mr. 11. Ilarriman. head of the llitr-rlma- n

lines, and a big parly of railroad
magnutoR partook of Thanksgiving
day dinner the middle of Ureal Salt
Lake.

DEATH THAT WAS FORETOLD

Ghostly Messenger King Guitavut
Alone Could See.

Klrg Ciiistavus IV of Sweden, who
reigned In the early part of last con-- I

ttry. was taking supper one evening
with a prince of Uaden nml others,
among them a Count liwcnhjelm.
Suddenly, half way througn tho bup-pe- r.

the king let drop his knife and
fork and, turning to Uiwenhjelm.
said: "Look! Don't you see?" at the

m r time gr.nlng across the table.
one nn.er..tiM)i what he meant and

Ml he dropped the subject. Ijiter, nf- -

trr the prince of Hade;) lad tleparted.
j

tht Kb g said to lil. companions: ;

"When I asked you whether you saw
r.nythlng I had myself distinctly seen
the double, or wraith, of the tlnee t
Hinlen enter the room nntl. . pnssinu
rmenl the table, place Itself behind
that prince's chair, where It quickly
faded n" ami Minlshcd. You know." .

added the king, "the terrible Import
attached In ear country to sieh ap-

paritions and. having given yon the
lo-- to what you may well have
thought unaccountable conduct on my

The 0;u':en-l.iie!t- "Cut-Of- f Is mc
miles In le::gili. m land and

mile j of trcUh wtrU :nl "i'.U-i- t"
over the waters t f (Jreat liait Lake. It
preteiits a practir.illy level track ex-

cept for u td.oit U.Ktunro on tiu west
eni! rear Lucin, Nevada. wh e;e a
slin!;t grade is eac nii:tered.

The ese uf this cut off v!!l throw
out the traiH-co:-.- iin'i:t.il traff! ,ner
the old lii'.e from (:',,ii';i to l.uein.
Neva.la, ar.)u::il the h'.Ue. Th; ; strip

The Lucin "Cut-Off- " Acros3 the

ot track s on? of the :::eat rxt.enn
the llarriniiui nyi-tci-- the niaximum

?vr,ii!e over the hue; f'romotory liill is
!.' ! I'eH to the n:iie and helper engines
are always ntcessary. Tho .elimina-
tion the use of these ongiucu will
tneaa the saving; of at least Sl.nno a
day in operatitu; expenses and also a
saving of aeveial hours In runninir
time.

The original' kcciip of the cut off

1. - v-- i - v? vi.) t : j

v?'1 V-'-

v.a ; a.::: b the late Col. , J.
!fi:nti:!g!'-,.i- . Tin plans were p; rlect- -

ed r.lter the lat Col. lbinti-.-gton'-

death and approved by Jir. Ilarriman
when he assii ued charge of the line.

rtoi.vo work was commerced in
la"- -, a. id tlius tho almost impossible
task was completed in about 22
months. Tho lnt pile was driven dur-
ing tlie last week October. This
great work lias cost over ?l,2i!0.0no.

(, 4 1

of tl-i- Track Acr:ss the Grert Luke.

of
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Formal OfldervLucin "Cut-Off.- "

The cut-of- f runs from Ogden west
fifteen miles over level country be-

fore warning the lake proper, then
across the east arm of the lake nine
miles to rromotory. Then five miles
of eolld road bed and then nineteen
miles went over the west rtrm
lake toward I.tieln and thence across
tho (ireat Salt desert to Lucin,
Nevada. Aprorts tho east arm of the

purl, I now request you to keen
"trletly In yourselves what I have im-

parted to ton." The following even-
ing and at the same hour, according
to Count l.owcnhjelm. while the court
was seated as usual at supper, the
Platter of horses' hoofs were heard
in the palace quadrangle nntl a cour-
ier was speeiily announced, who
brought tldlnga of n disastrous car-
riage accident in which the prince of
Ikiih-- hud lost his life.

Clear Sclf'RI(hteGusncs!t.
:'r. Charles I'arkhurst was talk- - 1

li'g about the self rluhieous.
"They are a strange class," he paid.

"Whenever I think of them I re- -

m!n led or a man who tiled in t.elpsle
while I was stud) lug there, some
thirty years ago. This man was so
abominably self rlgl.teou t that they
say he tmutnurcd os ho lay dying:

"'And If I owe any man any thing
I freely lorglvn him tho debt.'"

Old City Directory.
The lletlin directory, tho flo edi-

tion of which Is JiiM out, fiai com-I'tetc- d i

Its L'OOth year.

la:;e, it vi;i be al.-.- o; a c
f. saippoi'ted by tie Neir the
nii,l;Ii ' ot tnia will ,:c a pai t f Oi l feet
of op a tre:t!e work let'; for the Hear
riv'-r- , vhiih Hoas into the a.e.i of the
lal.e.

Across II'l'ionetiuy Poii.t runs five
mill s ei' si M ro.-.- bed. and here tl i

celt vor'o earoiin'i'.'t'd. a cut of
;!;,!,,. i f,...r ion;; in hnd and roi k oi
burren MuiT beiim neeessari . At this
pni: t, the ir.o.U hiamii'iil on this i n- -

Ga!t Lake.

land vo:; ha-- , r been made for
a:i iuniK'nvc sieiiiner nvuri.

Across I he west arm ef the lake Is
eleven miles of trestle work with n
I'll-i- approach of four miles at each
end. In eoaiplellns the work of span-nln;- ;

the lake one great dillkully was
etieoiiiilered across the east una liy
the settling of till iiis'and l resile work.
This was caused by the salt, of the
How of the Hear river bavin;; collected
for centuries over the bottom of the
hike and havirg formed a salt wall of
MO feet. It took l.OOii tons of rock
in piles which appear to have reached
the Imitnm of the lake proper and
which has resulted in a (inn and
splendid road bed.

In n speech which hs made at the
Alta Club, Salt Lake City, on the eve
of the opening or tho Cut-Off,- Mr.
Hariin;an said:

"The work Involved In this plan has
been supervised by .Mesas. Ilariiman
and Krutt. ehnlM. of the Southern J'a- -

eiflc. ai'tl .Ve-rs- . Hurt ai d Horry of
mo l uion I'aeiiie, and ihe.-- e two rail-l- a

reals h.ne spent i lie last three
years somewhere at- jrhi.eeo.iioi) I

repair i a :id" taerovetnenl-- i f lile ifom
the expe operation or maiateii- -

aiue.''

Coijcs.il Crowds,
In an to his "Pi::,. :, of

the He n't:; of the Census of Kngland
ami Y !; ia HUM," Mr. William San- -

(io l'o'lowi"g crious sta-- '
list;. ii" all the people of Kni-.laii-

ar.'. . :!e h id to pass through Hon-'ro- e

'o:i ia 'sjom, four abreast, and
even reiliiy were nfforded for their
free ad u'luiion-iipte- passtige, dur
ing twelve hours daily, Sundays ex-

cepted, it v.cuhl take nearly four
months mid a half for the population
to file through at quick ni.'.rch. four
deep. The length of this vast col-

umnI would he 2,'SS miles. To count

thoin singly at the rate of one a sec-
ond would take nearly two years and
a half, assuming that the same num-
ber of hours dally wore occupied, and
that Sundays also were excepted."

Philippine Constabulary.
Tho constabulary of tho Philippines

Is an armed force of six thousand
tint Ives.

TEETH OF THE RAT.

One of the Finest of Nature's Imple-ment- s.

One of nature's finest Implements Is
the tooth of a rat. Ha edge la as
hard and sharp as the finest steel;
Tho rat keeps In constant practice. To
gnaw on" the logs of a living bird doe
not come amiss, and to destroy the
sides of elephants' feet Is one ef Its
records. Home years ago the

nt the London zoological gar-
dens were ohseiteil to be verv rest- -

ess. could not keep still, and appeared
tender about the feel. Th" nilthoiitics
Invoked the aid of Frank llueklnnd.
the raturalist. lie t aced the clreuni-stanc- e

to rats. At night they stole
from their runs and us the elephants
slept ciliuly nibbled and tore nl the
huge feet. The quit a hail been eaten
completely oh the mighty nails and
the llesh beneath tunneled. Appar-
ently similar tricks had been resorted
to In the c ase of the hlppop iiaie.us. for
h' vernl times rats wire found where
the ireahiro had t uned in Ms steep
and crushed his jmsll ctietnien tin.

Officials at Opening of tho

of tho

H.

am

,s;m

t;Mth Ills flanks.

BEFORE m
PUDLFC EYE

INDICT MAYOR OF CHICAGO.

Coroner's Jury Holds Harrison in Con-

nection With Theater Fire.
Declaring that ids "tendency to

sluik responsibility" Is the cause ot u

"weak c.iurM' ami iuriiieieiicv" in ti e

city ha!! administration, the coroner's
jury in the Iroquois the iuvestiuat ion.

at Chicago Ie Id Mayor Harrison to the
Kraiid jur. "t'titil lie Is dischi.ri;,-.-

I iv due i ir.-- e of h'w," is tho tenim i f

the Icif. of ai i"t .uioti v. hit Ii the jury
fixed..

W. i .Vayer ll.:r:-:.--o;- the
wt r held to prand y.xvy v. ie
sponsible in p. rt i r the l::-- iin.l it-- -

lending lioloe.i.i Ike ju v i',e

flared was th. r mil td iok.t ioa ; el'

the citv ordiiiiiixt iu I V'. p.tf. of the
play house:

Will .1. D.'.vK pre-ide- '
" th
li'tit:quids Theater cv-paa- .ser

Ol tk' the.lt'T. lo'id it! :'l t::-.- di :

for neglet t i:i not ing that t!n Hi"-IK'.-

iiter was properly iu 'tt ueli ii

properly e,, ippeti.
V:l';a;:i li .; eni,- f i f t l.e lite

iiep;.:,L :: el I id re t'er not
' eeing I hat t'. e , I e.i tt ; was oqi-.- ip- d

vt.Ml tire t:pj f.tu ; as ieiprr. d ie, tile
ordin.an.c a ".d w tis t:oi. pr .ii-e-

'true' tin; Hi" .ii.su W i'liii-- C. Li;1.:

in liis tli'.ie s

Ceoi-;- W l :l.i:ns. li.idi. i.t., i o:,i:'!e;
. Iii i ciisihie for uilow in:

Hie Iroquois !!!..; er to 1... (ipe.,!;
w n not completed, and It:; v- -

ii g niade a t!: iivuph ion ol ;i,e
r.rd it-- : equipun-iii1'-

l.att.,iilin. building inspector.
Guilty of gross negligence ai;d neieet
of duty in repoi-iin;.-

: the theater "t. K,"
wh.en it was not properly fiirnislied
and equippoi:.

William C. Sailers, house (ireman at
the theater, lb Id guilty of gros.-- : neg-

lect of duty in :iot reporting to Chief
Musham the condition of the t heater
in regard to lire equipments.

.lames K. Ctinir.ilngs. stage carpenter
at tin; theater. Held .guilty ef gross

yS

'7 4 1

it
Ms; im

Mayor Carter H. Harrison.
of duty in not seeing to it that

the theater stage was fully equipped
with apparatus for extinguishing (ires.

William McMuIIen, operator of tl iod
light. Held to be responsible for neg-
lecting to have his light properly safe-
guarded, when he knew the danger of
the contact with an infianimuble
drapery.

.Mayor Harrison is i ;w held In
t'Ott bail to await the of tho
grand jury. Of ail the eight men held,
all have given ball except William

the man who operated the
falal Mood light, who ha-- ; guno to jail
in (lefi'.uit of finding hor.dsn.r-ii- .

LONG TIME ON WATCH.

Keeper of Ker.ocha Brcakw,-,t?i-t-o 'iht
Celebrate Anniversary.

l.oiti.i Nanih'on do Dcituar, tho :to- -

armed ke pi r t.t the light ;:i Keu ilia
break wati'r. i idatiiiing ier the cole- -

bratlon of hi thirty-"itio- see, mil annivei-t-
i nry in that ; which lie was
:iopoir,tcd in Mr. He Deimar
traces his aneetvy I itch to the sar.u?
blood : that of ilf great Napoleon.
He wo.s borsi ii; A:,,-- .: "o:il in is.i, and
'aiue to Ke;io.-i- ; s, ( a rnrs hiter
with his hrotliei K. s. Thnnie.
who is now tilth aunit'oi- of the United
-- i.i'es Tieasary. i mring the civil war
lw, fi, ,,..!,( ...t.l. .,. ..-

'no rirst Wisconsin
volunteers, losing his r,-,,-

, nt ,), ))Ul,
tie of I't-rr- vllle-Chic- ago Chronhje

IS MISSED AT WASHINC. ON.

Persian MiniEter's Promotion Removes
Picturesque Firure.

I tin i i.tiit, vi , .... t .. . .

'ioui tniongton ttf(ion. Knan, lYrsl.in minister, who Is
pronioteti to a lenna post, removes ti

most picturesque figure fmm ,,, ri, ,,

tut..... TI... . . ..Seerui, wnose rn ,,,
Mofak I lamed Dov. let, has been In
WAMllllltrtf.n r....M . . . .ji'srs, inn nas never
"come laminar with the English lan-

guage, speaking French entirely with
members of the diplomatic corps, fjen
Khun is regarded as tho shah's right-han-

man. his most notable work hav
ItiK been done in cultivating friendly

c,,v,.pn the republics of
.......it America a i: d his home govern-
ment.

Ibsen Is Failing Fast.
The latest news concerning lbsnn,

health Is of a serious k,. Viennadoctor who recently visited him In
Chr stlana reports ti,t ,. ,,d

Ms speech." Tllo 0rsays further: "Also his faculties are
i'Hmlre.l. His ss of m,.ln(iry s nr.

I en nrly tio.lceable. i ,,,n.seqneco
ol these tlefects he c:..,ot Work. Ibsen
Is. in completely broken up .t
I'l'-- eiltS the pietnre of M.,p,,.ss ,,,

Deaf Mute Wins Honors.
For I he n,t ,inm , )is(in. of

'.i'rman unlv, rsiteH deaf ,. ,,.1H
xiieeeotled ill . .I.t n i 1. 1? a doctor's tie- -

aiter Knntc on whomthe Dnlvcr.lty f .eiisle has culi'ireti a rn. D lt coiniiitratlvctvyoung man. ;s t..,,,.,.. f,,r.
.,, ;.

i i in- - irIs regattleil n "lie of the best in recentyears.

Abvsilnla's Army.
"" .m.iis of Abv slnla has nnarmy of i:,ihmi

cniited from n
oim.nno.

tie ti. all tavaliy,
of but 3,.

CONSTANT ACHING.

'1

Tt.uk aches ;u
the time. Spoils
your appetite;
wearies the body,
worries the mind.

Kidneys causo
It all, ..ud D.

Kidney I'll'.s re-

lieve and cure it. ih, . hfi-'Zp- ,

H. It.

of L'l'l Cl:eny st.,
l'oitlan 1. t)regi n,

inspector (f
fiiiglit for tho
Trans C, r.titieu-ta- l

Co., says: "I
uu'd Dunn's Kid--

It
e y Hills for

b a c k a c h e ioui
other symptoms f kidney trouble
w loch had aaiioyt n.e fef I

think a odd was 'sponsible for the
w hole trouble. It Mi'.ed to settle in
my kidneys. Do in's Kidney Hills
roe' ed it out. It Is sctcrnl months
tdr.ee 1 u ;ed tin in, and up U. ilate
there has been in. ree;:;Teuce of tho
trouble."

Dean's Kidney fill-- , for sale by all
dealers, l'rlce, ."ill cents pel box.

Miluurn Co.. HulTalo. N. Y.

Ciiarm strike, tin sight, but merit
wins the heart.

A woman' idea uf a si , r
i.'i;': worth tellitu

l'Olt lil VT Oil SMI!
Pi Crop r.tjrtrn, HKVEUAl. CilOtcE FArjtR,
huail lwr i:ul. J. Ill I. It. i t. , Sii.iik tlj, louu,

The only way have a lii"iul Is to
one.

The lit rt thing to put liy lor a rainv
day Is j. (intl health.

Catarrh Cannot De Cured.
Wltui.OC M. M'I'l ie l los.n ilirv tunn.it tenrtl
ItullK'Atol ill,' llo,' ( Itt.tlTll Ih H li"Oil I'l roll.tt
I ltlo;..il it I. .'.i-- '. rilol III orili T rn-i- re II yon niii.t toko
tnioin.il r"iii,ilti'H, Itiilt . ( itiitrrh Cum I. iiiken

liy. mo! m il .11 tee y on Ihn IiImikI titnl
.iirf;:ri". It nl I", l hi ittrli I "u ro 1. nut a iiiui-- nieill- -

fltn'. Ilwto int'tftilit'il liv f tin- lit
in Ilia,, hi rv lur ;'i'iii-- innl . u reuuli.i- reierf pr inn.
It U tMinp-i.t-i- ,if lltti ln'- -t t,,nli-- known, ruiiilitnt'tl

ill. Ill" lifi-- l lil pnt'llliM'n, ml Inn tlliri'lly ,111 the
llllll'l 'ia Nltrlil,'!. Til,' IIITtri't. t,l die
lit'i liitfri',ll"iilH In wli.it. iro,lnro. .in-l- unnrli'i-fn-

In 0U Ini; s,iu f.,r toMitmotilnlM. free.
K..I. ( IIIAKY A CO., liiluil,ll

P11M Sv linitrvlMa, 7"i-- .

lako Hail'i h attilly I'll In ir connllpnttoa.

First impressions are everything
witli tilt! collector of engravings.

Ambit ion never to lie salislied w ith
one's achievements.

Clear wliito cIoUiph nro n sign Hint, tlie
hoiiMiliivpi r iim'h Iteil Cross Hall Uluo.
Lar'o 'i oz. paekago, i cents.

Success To h: per.ectiy salisfiod
with one's iiclilu'eliienir.

'Vj support a delusion la to co.n t do

I'.iinietl out, but tvas insured In Hie
STATU FA li MICH'S MUTUAL l.N'SI'R
A.NTK CO. of South Omaha. Nebr.,
which iiii'.-in- that he got. his money.

Has some agent tried to cancel your
Mutual I'o! icy'.' Telling you all sorts
of things, almost crying for you. Why'.'
Hecause he iveds the money In
would make tail, ol" you, wanted pay fo.
the talk ho gave. Don't be fooled.
Keep your Mutual Insurance, ami get
more if you need it. Write to 11. It.

Sloiiffer, .Secretary, South Omaha,
Nebr. ,

It takes two to fill a family jar.

Brief Superscriptions.
Senator latum has an envelope ad

dressed to him that he thinks equals
tie famous one Secretary Kllhu Hoot

received. Secretary Uoot's reads:
' Tlie Hon. LI 1 11 Hoot." Senrtor Han-tin'-

was inscribed: "Sen. Hannah,
Wash."

Tlie Lebzudy Airship.
The Ilmndy airship, in its recent

trial between Paris and Moisson, a
distance of about fifty miles, showed a
doeile dirigibility. giving it the palm
among balloons, and its screw pro-
peller working up to a niaximum of a
thousand revolutions a minui", ena-
bled it to make headway against mod-

erate w inds and choose its own course
and return. The ship, alter two hours
of successful sailing and m .

came duly hack to its own shod, and
dropped down before lis door, like a
dove returning to its cote. It has
since suffered damage and be:'ii near-
ly destroyed In other experiments, but
Hie success of tho one referred to is a
step forward In aeronautics and of
such significance In that delicate and
dillliult practice.

De:t in the Worltf.
Kstherville, la., Feb. 1st. Mr.

fieorge J. Harbor of this place says:
"Dodd's Kidney Pills nro tho best

medicine In the world. There Is noth-
ing as good. I hail been sKk for over
13 years with Kidney Disease which
finally turned Into Urlght'a Disease. I

was treated by Doctors in Chicago but
they didn't do me any good. The best
Doctor In ICsthervllIo treated me for
five years with no bettor aurcoss. I
hoard of Dodd'a Kidney Pills and
made up my mind to give them a trial.

"I am very thankful to bo able to
say that thoy cured me completely
and I think thoy are the best medicine
In the world."

Tho honest, earnest, straightfor-
ward experiences of real living men
and women aro the only material used
In advertising Dodd's Kidney Pills.
One nttch testimony la worth more
than a thousand unaupix.rtul claims.
Tho people who hnv used Dodd'a
Kidney nils ero those whoso evi-

dence Is worth consideration and
surely nothing can bo more convinc-
ing than a statement like .Mr. Par-he- r

s. Thero are thousands of others
just as st rung.

Jealousy The homnRe paid by fail-
ure to success.

Wise tnau- - One who Is and doesn't
sh,w It.

PUTNAM FADFLKSS DYFS color
Silk, Wool and Cotton nt one boiling

Any wise wife knows It Is policy In
let hubby think he la the boss,

Some men never appreciate hnmo
until they are miles away from it.

rjTCrrtnan-nll- T rM. w nt. at n- -r m. afterIII.) ,lrM it.t'.not Or. Klin. . il,.i ,,,,.. Ni..e.ar. tor I Itl K all. .HI 1.1.1 ..... . .
It. Ik U. Kma,ul.,ti in liUmK, i'liiUoIHa. ra

it is muialry t,c Ky oni;in W!,
succeeds In liilpLiK the .4P mn.

Misfortune Is the spur of ambition


